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TIGER' FATIGUED;

MDNOTTOTALK

Tired by Receiving Visi- -

tors, Clemenceau Sees
4 None Today

fcE SNAPS AT PHYSICIAN

U. S. Commissioner Expresses
American Horror at Shoot-

ing of Premier

By fic Associated Press
Paris, Feb. 22. "Premier Clemenceau

1b somewhat fatigued and will receive
no one today," said Doctor Cnutra. of
'tha medical staff nttemllwr Premier Cle-

menceau, following the examination of
the, Premier shortly after 9 o'clock this
irtornlnp.

lie lr absolutely forbidden to talk,"
Doctor Cautra added. "His temperature.
Is 37.1 (centigrade) nnd his pulse nor-
mal. 72," (The centigrade temperature
of 37.1 Is approximately equivalent to
M.78 Fahrenheit, which Is about nor-
mal.)

The doctor's statement nas underrtood
Co be a synopsis of the ofllclal bulletin,
which, at 9:30 o'clock, had not been
Issued.

Alexandre Mlllerand, of
War, was one ot Premier Clemcnceau's
earliest vliltors today.

"The Premier." said M. MlUerand
after his visit, "Is rather more tired to-
day. You know he was a naughty boy
yesterday and overexerted hlmielf. How-eve- r,

his condition Is generally satis-
factory."

Saw Too Jinny Vlnltora
The Premier was able to rest well

during the night. Yesterday he saw
no fewer than forty persons, which the
doctors considered excessle for a man
of his nge with a bullet In his back,
but then jr. Clemenceau Is an arbitrary
SWitleman who does exactly as he
pleases.

All the physicians agreed that the
action of the Premier's lungs should
be reduced as much as possible, ns
w... . .. . ....movement causes me enires or tne.. ... .M..nJ A. .t-- Ivtuuiiu iu iuu usainai eacn omer. rne
only way of effecting this was nn In-

jection of morphine, which no one cared
to propose to the Premier, foreseeing
how he would receive the suggestion
At last Doctor Laubry volunteered, as
the Petit Journal.

"Tiger" Snnps at Dnetors
He appealed to the Tremler ns a

"brother doctor," but M. Clemenceau
sprang up, seised the physician by the
shoulders, nnd shouted: "What! What!
Morphine, morphine! You want to
finish me? Arc you In the pay of the
Bolshevlkir'
, Doctor Laubry threw up his hands
and said:

"There you nre. We want to give
your chest rest and you nearly burst
St"

The official statement Issued by the
subcommittee of the commission on the
International regime of ports, wnterways
and railways, after Its meeting yester-
day, follows:

At the opening of the session, the
delegate from the United States ex-
pressed the profound Indignation felt
by his country on receiving the news
of the dastardlv attempt made against

.the president of the Peace Conference,
M. Clemenceau. and expressed the
hope that he would recover very short
ly, xne'aeiegaies ot an me omer pow-le- r

ilolned In their approval of the
((enuments expressed by the American

delegate, si. weias, irencn aeiegnie,
who was presiding, warmly thanked
the delegates.
The police continue work on the case

ot Emlle Cottln, the assassin of Premier
Clemenceau, but so far have discovered
nothing to throw new light on his actlvl- -

lies, iney are enueaoring 10 irace a '

young man who called to see him at his
lodging house Tuesday night and who
was there once or twice before during
the last few weeks. His visits at'
tracted the attention of the landlord,
u Cottln never before had any visitors.

Dragnet for llolshevlkl
Tha landlord has been able to give a

description of him, which Is thought to
correspona with thatof a friend of
Cottln's, known ps "Michael," who Is
alleged to have anarchistic leanings.- - So
far the police have not discovered the
man's whereabouts, nor have they found
where Cottln obtained the French pistol
he used when he fired upon the Premier.

The Matin says the Bearch of homes
Ot anarchists and subsequent arrests
have no connection with the Cottln case.
It asserts these measures Had been de-

cided upon for some time, the chargo
gainst those under arrest being the

dissemination of Bolshevik propaganda.

Dr. Mary Walker
Dies at 87 Years

Continued from Face One

wear them and I never did. Later I
concluded that skirts were quite as
foolish and harmful as corsets and de
termlned to taboo them likewise."

Not long after the Civil War, Doctor
oranBe lights

She
functions gowns which covered her
trousers, but In discarding these later.
eald that she felt much relieved to be
able to appear once more In her usual
garments.
' During the early part of her dress
reform campaign. Dr. Walker was fre-
quently mobbed and rotten-egge-

Crowds on her appearance on the streets
of cities followed her from place to
place hooting and booing.

In addition to frequent mobbings Dr.
talker became accustomed to frequent
arrests. In some states she succeeded
in getting laws passed permitting women
to wear men's clothing If they wished.

The last occasion on which Doctor
alker was arrested was during a visit

to She had not suffered such
an Indignity In many years. A police-
man her and later the publlo
court gave as his reason the assertion
that "no woman can wear pants on my
teat and get away with it."

1 Following her release, with tha npolo-gl- es

of the court, Doctor Walker was
taken 111 with pneumonia. She asserted
tibi her arrest, when she was forced

V Am. BMll, w.nMV hlnftl,. In . ..1.111 -- ... ..
; ., polios station, caused her

i V In April, 1912, she was taken sud- -
enly 111 while. In .New York and 'went

f to s. She declined to remain
'.V'lsv the Institution, however, despite the

Mvica or rnenas, because the authorities
fsxre would not permit her to wear her

jr vffiDinaiion weeping garjnems, out m- -
swtea th&t she wear what Doctor

--Walker described as a "flimsy, chilly
nightgown."

I. , r Tfer View en Suffrage
waixer uiougn a nrm believer

In woman suffrage, made several
vote without the formality

tho grant of the franchise to her sex,
yum not tn entire sympathy with the

of some of her sister workers
ttV"oaue." '

f "Women will get suffrage Just as soon
- s they stop fools of themselves,'

Its' with considerable
flsjrr. (They've 'got to stop talking so
sMeh and do some work. These everlast- -

amenamenu wm never get tnem
They want to state what

want and stick to It."
Walker was bom at
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HUNCRSS PATRICIA
Tlio jejtertlay bmlc farewell to the

famous Canadian infuntry regiment
that bears her nme

PRINCESS BIDS FAREWELL

atricia of Lomiatlglit Reviews
Her FatllOlH Regiment

Tnn.i.n irh (Dj A. P.)-F- rtn-

cess Patricia of Connaught yterday
bade farewell to the famous battalion
ot Canadian Hunt Infnntry which bears j

her name, of which sho Is the colonel
nnd which Is known through-

out the world ns "The Princess Pnts.'
Tho battalion was Inspected1 by the
Princess at the Canadian camp at
Itramshott. The men had with them
tho colors which the Princess had work- -
wl tt 111. hn. .... n I. imla TliMln fnfirl
were nrpsentpri in them when thov left
Uttaw.i for France, nnd the soldiers
carried them through many engagements
during tho war.

After Inspecting and addressing the
men the Princess placed u laurel w reath
In metal on the colors. On this was In.
serlbdl "To the Pilncess Patrlca Cana-
dian Light Infantry from the colonel-ln-chie- f

In recognition of their heroic
serxlcc In the great war of 1911-18- "

The battalion mantled past the 1 Tin

IZV & 'nVeSn,':yb?E
Princess was the only set carried In
..llr.n I... Tlcltlal. ,.nn..u .lllHnc ttliUV.1IUII UI i'llliatl uvui'o nut...-- ,.... -
""

Irish Deny Plan
to Coerce Wilson

rentlminl from I'a One

only tho loyalty of his devotion but
tho time of his Ufa to the Irish cause.

"tVe. the people of Irish blood ; we.
the people of America, who love America
nnd nil mat sne suinus mr, iiuo m--
lleved In the mission of America. c

have heard tho words and bellccd the
words of our great ruler. Consequently
we are assembled here to learn If our

has been misplaced : If our
belief was nothing more than super
stition.

Tlnty to Ouard Against Deception.
"Whichever be tho solution, It Is our

duty In this solemn hour to take coun-
cil, to make precisions for tho future;
and, should It be, nnd God forgive me
for even tho supposition, that wo have
been deceived either by our own optim-
istic natures or by the sophistries of
politicians, then It our supreme duty to
take every precaution that God and
man can supply to prevent the recur......1 .1 .1mm ui uii wws uatpimra uaihave wrung the heart and enslaved the
spirit of the Irish people for centuries."

Representatives various religious
bodies will attend tho sessions here.
Cardinal Gibbons, of Baltimore, will be
present. He will arrive In this city
this evening. He will spend the night
at the archleplscopal residence,
Itace street.

He wln he e8Corted to this city by
M0nsBnor Gerald P. Coghlan, rector of
lhe church of Our I.ady of Mercy. Broad
street ana Susquehnnna avenue r Mon
slgnor Hugh T. Henry, rector of the
Catholic High School, nnd former Con
gressman Michael Donoho-- . Archbishop
Bonaventuro Cerrettl, secretary of the
Sacred Congregation of Extraordinary
Ecclesiastical Affairs nt tho Vatican, and
a representative of the Pope will also
nttend the convention. Archbishop John
Joseph Glennon, of St. Louis, Is expected
to be present.

atlonnl Leaders Expeeted
Men prominent In national life ex-

pected at the convention include Senator--

elect David I, Walsh, of Massachu-
setts; Senator William 13. Borah, of
Idaho; Governor Smith, of New York;
former Governor Dunne, of Illinois ; Su

?fen
Ooff, which

Judge
Jayn8

began

were ,com-- n.

sensation

Chicago.

hospital.

--.foolish

declared

Oswego,

confidence

Catholic diocese
The big armory was lavishly deco-

rated. The speakers' platform was
draped green, white orange, the
colors the Irish Republican The
Stars and Stripes was liberally

rtecoratlons. Hundreds of green and I

,onal of 0,d Ireland and the golden
harp on green oacKground was also
used.

Delegates Historic Pilgrimage
Following the first sessions, the visi

delegates will mnke a pilgrimage to
places historical Interest. They will
leave the armory at 3 o'clock In motor-
cars and are due at
fifteen minutes later. After placing

the statues of Washington
Commodore Barry, and tho patriots' '

at Sixth Walnut streejts oxer -
clses be held at Hall,

Governor of Illinois, will
preside. will be Introduced by
Michael J, uyan, former city solicitor.

Several speaRers will make
addresses from a stand facing

Square. Later the delegates
will Franklin's grave Fifth
Arch Btreets and place on tho
tomb.

Tonight will given over n recep- -

tion and at tho Regiment
mnrcn do tea .

Dy X iutmiiu uu ui me
of Ireland to

America; but the name the lady
him in the march has been

withheld a surprise.
dance will be attended by the lay

delegates only.
Tha delegates will hold their second

session tomorrow morning
the Academy of Music at o'clock.

Cardinal Gibbons and Cer-rut- ti

will speak at the afternoon Bes-Bl-

tomorrow In the Academy of Music.
Walsh Senator Borah

will also at this meeting.
Governor Sproul Introduce Car-

dinal Gibbons. prelate will speak
on one ot the resolutions be
for adoption.

Tomorrow night publlo meetings
held In the Academy of Muslo, the

Shubert and Forrest Theatres. They
will be addressed by prominent speakers.
Among those scheduled aro

Joseph 'Robert
Etlls president the Central
High School ; John Devoy, editor the
Gaelic American; the Rev, James G rat-
tan Mythen, the Community Churrh.
Baltlmore, Md., and the Rev. Dr. Nor-
man Thomaa, editor of the World. To--

W . X

REED WANTS U.S.

RULEKEPTHERE

Democratic Senator Re-

sents Letting League In-

fluence American Policy

"FANGS OF BOLSHEVISM"

Sherman nt

Attitude and
in

By the Press
Feb. 22. Support for the

Republican attacks In the Senate upon
tho propoed leagcu of nations came
from tho Democratic today, when
Senator lleed, Missouri, Democrat,
delivered n nrennrwl address In denun
ciation the plan.

Free American Senator
Heed asserted, through the
leaguo bo largely displaced by a gov-
ernment controlled by "Kuropean mon-arc-

and Asiatic despots." He sup- -

i,jan0i that the lenguo
would nbroKRte the Monroe Doctrine, In- -

h"lv America In connicls and
, ,ubmlbS,on of vltal American,'lont tt n j, trllmnaI.

Engand Senator Heed asserted, vlr.
would dominate the and

on al! questions, ho Insisted, the United
States would be overwhelmingly out

oted.

Seen Ked
the league as a movement

of Internationalism, Senator need as- -
serted that the fang'" of Bolshevism
were plainly visible In the leaguo con
stitution. The provision requiring Amer-
ica to fight foreign wars, he said, was
"monstrous."

The league charter. Senator Heed
also declared. p!nlnly conflicted with
the American but he said
he would reserve discussion that
point until future time.

we surrender with Ben what
gained by his suordT" ask- -

ru mo senator.
"Shall wo repudlato the nationalism

under w0 have becomo the first
people of the earth for the doubtful
experiment of Internationalism?

Would Keep Kln Outside
"Shall we make our government of

the people, by tho people, nnd for the
people, a government partly by the
people and partly by kings and em-
perors.

"Tho answer to these questions Is In
volved In the acceptance or rejection
th0 proposed constitution the eague
oi nations.

situation so tragic demands the
attention of every loyal citizen of the
republic.

"America entered this war a complete
sovereign. She acknowledged no
She was the arbiter her own destlnv
A victor In the war, shall she, neverthe-
less, emergo a mere constituent state of
a league dominated European mon-
archies and despots?

"Shall our nationalism be stricken
down nnd for It substituted an Inter-
nationalism? Shall our
democracy come under tho control,
either In whole or In part, of foreign
monarchs or foreign Bolshevik?"

Sherman Crltlclies Taft
Former PmiMAnt Tnf.. a............- -- '"- ..,IB OMUMVll Ul,e league was criticized by Senator

onwmon, oi Illinois, ltepuDllcnn, In a
Hurry on the Senate floor before Senator
Beed spoke. Senator Sherman presented
a letter from a constituent In which Mr.
Taft's position wns assailed his
political record ridiculed, to tho manifest
nmusement of Senators and the over-
flowing galleries.

Senator Ashurst, of Arizona, Demo-
crat, sharply criticized reading of theletter, declaring It made Mr. Taft an"object of ridicule."

ENTENTE RULE

EUROPE, SAYS HILL

Apply Hague Restric-tio-n

to American Participa-
tion in Foreign

By the Press
WnNhlnrt4n- - Wh ? Onntin.,i

which he said meant abandon-
ment the traditional policy Wash-
ington and against which there were
many great objections.

"I would not be understood as offer
ing offensive criticism of tho plan,'

T: "l" eald- - "There are many admir

a,rl,ae,I WUW to 1ual'V "r par
tlclpatlon in nny compact by precisely
the words that were employed in ac-
cepting the Hague convention In
and again In 1907."

Mr. Hill, who Is a member of the
permanent council ot tho
Hague a ambassador to Ger-
many, quoted this restriction as follows:

"Nothing contained In convention
shall be so considered as to require the
United States of America to depart from
Its traditional policy of not intruding
upon. Interfering with, or entnngllng
Itself In the political questions or policy
or Internal a foreign
state; nor shall anything contained In
the said convention be construed to Im-
ply a relinquishment by the United
States of America of its traditional atti-
tude toward purely American ques-
tions."

"That we should faithfully perform
our part lnthe preservation of peace
among tne nuwunu unu in aeiense of thegreat principles of law, no
paixioiic American, I am sure, would
for a moment doubt," Mr. Hill continued.
"Nor can It be assumed occasions

not arise. for already has
arisen when It become our duty
to send armies to distant lands order
to suppress a common enemy. But this
docs not request our entering Into an
unlimited obligation In
to assume protection ot distant peoples ;
to enter Into their disputes; to place
our resources at the disposal of a cen-
tral authority that at 'some time
be dominated by a Inter-
ests adverse to our own ; to submit to
foreign control our standards of life,
our conditions and rewards of labor
and even power over cur fortunes nnd

lives. There Is no good reason why
we should commit our posterity to suchunnecessary haiards."

Mr. Hill, who spoke at. a
birthday said the ifatlon
must not. In promoting the aspiration
ror ovenoon me concrete ex.
perlence of history. "It Is absurd to
assume," he declared, "that because we
desire peace, we have warrant for
believing that national and racial
motives no longer exist centuries,
compacts peace have been made and
broken, but the peoples have remained

J the same,"

preme Court Justices Oavegan and Cola- - 5.0r tn ' of world law, nnd Jus-ha- n.

of New York ; Judgo of New Jlce ,ho Entente, has been
York: Scanlln. of Chicago, and formea to suppress German
former Mayor John F. Grace, of H"1, speak
Charleston. S. C. "s today before Sons and Daugh- -

The opening session with a " 'the AmeTlcnn aa an
irrayer by Archbishop Dougherty, of tho ' L., M ..l? h6 Proposed league of

Walker went to England and created electric festooned "?l'0,,r1!ft,tur" "," ut ln V"W of
there. attended court the auditorium, while an oeca. believe are certain to
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InHnnflunences
Denouncing

TO SINK TEUTON WARSHIPS
AND BLOT OUT HELGOLAND

What Remains of Germany's Navy Will Bo Sent to "Davy Jones's
Locker" Island Fortress May Bo Razed

With Foes' Own Explosive

London, Feb. 31. Tho proposal To

sink the German warships now In the
Scnpa Flow, It Is now generally said
In the English newspapers. Is lrtually
certain to be accepted by the Tence Con.
ference. It Is nlso proposed, It Is said,
to raze the Island ot Helgoland to the
water level. According to tho Mall,
both proposals, which originated In (the
British1 Admiralty, will be discussed at
Paris In tho next few dnys.

Another point for which the British
naval delegates will press nt tho Peace
Conference, sas the Mall, will bo the

BL RE D'HALIA HA

FIRMATO L'AMNISTIA

ir Decreto Esclude le Con-dann- e

per Trudimcnto e

Speculazione

Publish! nnii Distributed Under
NO. 3tl

Authorised b the ect of October n,
1117 on file at the rostoftlce of a.

Pa
Hy rtlrr of the Prelnnt

A. . HUIII.KSON',
Postmaster Central.

22 febbralo, lie Vittorlo
Emnnuelc ha firmato un decreto di

amnistia per i soldati c membti dellc
loro fnmlfflie condannati per offese
politichc ed cconomiche. Lc con-dan-

dl tradimento e speculazione
sono ckcIusc dall'amnlstla.

II preambolo del decreto, dopo aver

contention

riferito dclla brilliants vittoria Pllment the FTench nation the
, ,. delphla In ol today's

Alleati, celebration a of similar de- -

"Anche noi celebriamo di tutto i sign to Pnrls, That was raised over tho
Hotel de Vllle the same hour tho

con sincere fede, patto della comm.u,c pun,d the halyards on the
Qiv-l-- i.' Jail, Vlnnt In nnaln fit.w''cl Jnv . I

, . . -
sogna sia lo statuto lntanRiMle del ,

l'umanita'. Tutto II popolo italiano
. . ,

bisogrna che accolga cd intenda con '

l'nltro valore di nucato natto ed i

il sua Immortale slffnlflcato."

La classe del 1900, rappresentata dal
famosl "soldatlnl" che si resero glorlosl
nella battnglla della vittoria, e stata
congednta. ,

II mlnlstro della guerra, gen.
Cavlglln, ha dlretto loro II seguente
snluto:

"Sareto chlamatl n complerc II vostro
obbllgo dl leva qunndo, congedato lo
altre clnssl, l'eserclto avra blsogno dl
ricorrere a vol per complctarc II

che sara rltenuto necessnrlo,
"Venlste sotto le nrml l'nprlle

dell'nnno scorso, qunndo la patrla
attraversaa uno del plu crltlcl momentl
della sua storln, e slete congedatl dopo

lstn vlttorlosamento superata la crlsl
e rlnffermata nl enspetto del mondo la
gloria della nostra nazlone.

Armament First
League Problem

Continued from Tut One-- -- -:placed by the quickest means to trans
port them to threatened points, nnd
other provisions, such as national chiefs
of staff, to prepare for the defense of
each nation."

Questions For Keonomlc Connell
of a transitory centers

council, which was appointed nt the
suggestion of President Wilson, It was
announced last night In the offlclnl com- -

,,ntu f ,h snrm Pnnnell. Tho
communique follows: I

The Allied and associated repre-
sentatives wero In (tension at the Qual
d'Orsay today from 3 until 5:30 p. m.
Stephen Plchon. French minister of
foreign affairs, presided. The

matters were considered:
The question of the creation of a

neutral zone between the Hungarians
Rumanians In Transylanla was

referred to the War Council
at Versailles.

It was decided that the Allies, as
a result of the session of the Polish
Diet, nt which the powers of the
Polish ministers were confirmed, nnd
at which Ignace Jan Paderewskl was
acclaimed as head of the Govern-
ment, should recognise the Polish
Government,

Conclusions reached by the com-
mission to draw up a plan of
procedure for disposing of economic
questions were considered. It was

decided refer to the economic coun-
cil appointed by the conference at
suggestion of President Wilson nil
economic of a transitory na-
ture. Matters of a permanent nature
will be examined by a special

be appointed by the con-
ference nt an early session.

Five delegates of the powers have
been entrusted with the task of draft-In- g

a plan of procedure for the new
cabinet, a subcommittee being formed
to make suggestions regarding Its
composition, and In so doing, to take
Into account the reservations made
by Lord Robert Cecil' regarding the
representation of the British

This question was referred to
the commission on foreign affairs.

'The next meeting will take place
tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock,"

Labor Plans a Weapon
. . . . ., , ,tThe commission on iniernauonai laoor

Issued the following official statement
after Its meeting yesterday:

The twelfth meeting of the commis-
sion on International labor legislation
was held this morning under
presidency of Samuel Gompers.

Continuing examination of the
British scheme, the commission dis-
cussed articles dealing with the

In regard to complaints lodged
against a Btate 'for failure to carry
out the provisions of the International
labor conferences to which It Is a
party.

inscussion oz iuu timcie ueaiing
with the ratification of the conven-
tion was adjourned to a later sitting
In view of the difficulty arising In
connection with the constitutions of
various countries. i

The next meeting will be held Mon- - ,

day afternoon at 2:!0 o'clock.
Panama Canal Omitted

Is no possibility ot the Panama
Canal or oi nnj vmer-- i
way cumnm -- - - "--

ence as the subject of proposed Interna-- 1

tlonal regulations. The special commls-- 1

slon on the'".. subject, . . of. International',,:
waterways, it " uinveu, win ennnne
i. if ntirelv to a discussion of Kuro
pean rivers, making the ground for thearrangements between th
United States and Oreat Britain relative

bounaary ' mini, i is as
a.rted that the ranama and Sues'
Canals are not ns Interna
tlonal waterways, each being within
one country1.

Da Ponts to Build $250,000 School
Wllminrtnn, Pel.. Feb, 2J. In con-

nection with a housing proposition In-

volving about 1,000,000. which
are finishing here, du Pont powder In-

terests, It became known here today, wll
build a school at a cost of 1150,000,
Thty have Incorporated a company for
that purpose and will furnish all the
JBonty,

razing of Helgoland. This would be a
stupendous undertaking, ns the Island
Is nbout one-fift- h ofta. mile square nnd
at Its most elevatml point 190 feet high,
while the const Is fortified with con-
crete and steel. An enormous qunntlty
of oxplosles would be required, but, con-
tinues the newspaper, "It would be tho
best way of consuming the German re-

serves of high explosives."
After destroying tho fortifications at

Kiel, assuming tho British for
this action 1.4 accepted, tho cnnnl the
Mall says, could bo handed over to a
private company on the samo lines as
the Suez Canal,
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ForeignrBorn P,ay
Washington Honor

Continued from Page One

by Judge Albert TV. Johnson, of Lewis- -

burg, Pa.
Judge Johnson characterized Wash-

ington as the world's greatest npostle
of human liberties and reviewed Amer-
ica's struggles to perpetuate tho liberty
and freedom that Washington made
possible In the Iteolutlon.

"Our boys who won at the Argonne,
St Mlhlel, Marne Illvcr, Choteau-Therr- y

and Bell'eau Wood," said Judgo John-
son, "were fighting for the principles
laid down by Washington, They breathed
the Bplrlt of Washington and . after

tne ver of the Prussian au- -
tocrncy turned homeward with the Stars
and Stripes waving triumphantly In tho
brcere of human freedom."

pm! Ping to Tarls
The Betsy Boss flag wns unfurled on

the spot where Abraham Lincoln unfurl-
ed the cdors In 18fil nnd as a com- -

Indencndenrn Hall flagstaff.
. .....r.,,.L ,, n.n.nlnun colonel wuniure wcio iium-i-

n. Da0 Benson. Major Charles W.
Bailey. Charles W. Alexander, Colonel
tfU.lil 1,1, 1, II, ii,, UIIU WUM..VU
Di jfewlln Kelt.

C. C. A. Baldl headed a delegation
from the Itnllan Federation. This dele- -,

gatlon, bearing flags of America
and Itnly, occupied a place on the
stand. In group were Paul Tranchl.
telln, Knrlco de Lucca, B. V. H. Nardl,
Oulseppo Donato. Michael Goglla, Dr,
Thomas Tlganl, Dr. V, Clccono and J,
Cnrunchlo.

A number of French societies wcro
represented and ns bearers of tho Stars
and Stripes nnd Trl-Col- of Frnnco the
societies selected eight sailors from
French merchant ships In the harbor.
Among tho Frenchmen present were

of .Frenchv rZ,SS;."Zr ;..- - '
Professor Pierre Glrone, Jules K,
Kerlehy, of the French Benevolent So.
ciety, nnd John K. La Fore.

Represented Organizations
Delegations from the following organ-

izations were present: Veteran Corps,
First Regiment, X. G. P.: Pntrlotlc Or-

der Sons of America, Independent Order
of Odd Fellows, Knights of Columbus,
HlkP, Modern Woodmen of America, Im-
proved Order of Red Men, Knights of
Pythias, Sons and Daughters of Liberty,e"aK!S Were repre
sented by Superintendent Gnrber. He
made a short address and urged the
children to emulate tho cxamplo of
George Washington.

nt Heereatlon Centers
Patriotic exercises were held nt all

"'"'" " ...........
tonight.

A. we rome-hom- e flag wns unfurled
"n Fiftieth street between Arch nnd
Race streets this afternoon bv rest.
.........1 ttrfB . . lta BAAtlnii-- -. T1A- .. nta.
clses wcro In charge of Miss Bentrlco...Kendall Knton, North Fiftieth
street. Liberty Sing chorus leader of
that section. Marines from the navy
Yard and Boy nnd Olrl Scout
tlons lent color to tho eent.

Service and American tiacs were

All economic measures recreation throughout the

follow-
ing

Supreme

the

measures
com-

mission

the

regarded

crusninir

the

tho

Kxerclses

crganlsn

raised on wns
first reported

street
avenue. flag tion.) Count said

124 stars. Addresses were made tho
Rev. Dr. Joseph M. Corrlgan, of St.
Charles's Seminary ; Congressman
monds and otners.

To Memorial Tablet
Sons of the Revolution were nt

the Pennsylvania Historical Society,
Thirteenth and streets, this
afternoon,

A tablet will bo unveiled nt 4

afternoon at St. John's Episcopal
Church, Cynw'yd. by the Merlon Chapter,
Daughters of the American Revolution.
This tablet will mark the site of the
camp ground of the Georgia Continen-
tals. The Georgia troops participated
In the campaign about Philadelphia

the Revolution.
victory class Initiation will be held

tonight by the Patriotic Order Sons of
America at the Metropolitan
House. Governor will be one of
tho speakers. The Jewelers' Club will
hold Its. annual dinner tonight nt the
Bellevue-Stratfor-

This a holiday at the main Post- -
office. All BUbstntlons nre open, how-
ever, for the sale of stamps trans- -
actIon of otner business. There Is only
one reguiar delivery of mall. Special
delivery letters and perishable parcel
poBt matter win do delivered all day.

The Inquiry, registry general de-

livery sections of tho olllce closed
at 11 o'clock morning. The stamp
window will remain open until midnight,
after which time stamps may be
at window No. IB.

Exchange, banks other
financial Institutions, as well aB several
business houses, also are

PHOTOPLAYS
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-- rI ONJIAI 0,n- - Mapleweed .Area,
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4T1B Frankfort At.FRANKFORD
. FRED BTONE In
"unuui TUB TOP'

MTU AND CAUTHCN
T MAT. DAILY
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STRIKES DECRIED

BYLLOYD GEORGE

"International Conflict
Vanishing; Why Not in In- -

dustry?" He Asks

TALKS TO THE MINERS

British Delegates From Berne
Opposed Bolshevik Theory,

They Tell Premier

By the Associated Press
London, Feb. 22. One of the resolu-

tions presented to Premier George
by tho Brltlh delegation to the, Inter-

national Labor nnd Socialist Confer,
ences, held recently In Berne, affirmed

the nccepted political principles ot demo-

cratic socialism as opposed to the Bol-

shevik theory, ns that Is generally un-

derstood, and favored the appointment
of a commission of inquiry to proceed
to Bussla to lnestlgato the situation.

There was published today the Pre-
mier's speech to the miners' executive
committee, which contained this pas-
sage:

"Wo have succeeded In starting up the
machinery for substituting reason tor
force nnd I hope strife between na-

tions have gone forever. Is It concelv.
able that the nroa of conflict Is to be
transferred to Industry?"

Lord Curzon, of Kedtestnn, president
of the council, wns present when the
Premier received the Labor Socialist
delegates at Downing street, Thursday.

A resolution submitted by the delega-
tion dealt with responsibility the
war, the lenguo of nations, territorial
questions, nn International labor charter
and prisoners of war.

The Premier Indicated his agreement
with a number ot tho problems. He
emphasized how tho same difficulties
encountered at Berne had been cncouiw
tercd by th,e government at the Peace
Conference.

Tho Premier's speech to tho miners
showed the feovcrnment apparently has
not settled tho policy concerning tho
nationalization of mines.

Lioyu Qeorgo devoted largely
tn nmnhnBtvln.-- !. ......I... .,,..- -- ,. ....o..,,s uioi;iinij ui ,t niniii1 intho time, when tho nation Is
crippled by the gigantic cost of tho war

- ...mm.... .,,- - ,,: IIUUIMl .lb Ik
standstill. He said that, moreover, a
connict under existing circumstances
would not, ns formerly, be a conflict be- -
tween nnd mine-owner- s, but be-
tween the and the state.

Civil War Rages
in Bavarian Capital

Continued from Pare One

Munich. The stores aro cloed the
factories have shut down. Large bodies
of armed demonstrators have collected
'" the cUy

The rCWlmfnt of the masses Is aimed
nt tllri rnAnl HA Asin k.nili.n nt lea
hostile nttltudo toward Eisner. Most of
the afternoon editions did. not appear to-
day nnd the newspaper plants nre under
mllltnry protection. '

Spnrtacnns Independent Socinllss
have called for n general strike at
Munich and continued sanguinary In-

cidents nre as the mllltnry com-
mand has declared that It cannot under-tnk- e

any protection will not oppose
conducting demonstrations,

The Spartacans nre suspected of unit
ing In a final desperate attempt to save
their political control.

, Hundreds of civilians started to flee
from Munich,- - but this movement was
stopped when the Spartacans occupied
tho railway terminus.

Reports state that the dictatorship of
the workmen be proclaimed,

that the killing of Eisner will
be avenged a most frightful manner.

Other OfllelaU Wounded
According to an Kvenlng News

patch from Berlin, Deputy Oesel (nlso
reported wounded), who Is n Catholic
economist, was Instantly killed during

Bt,nnn n V- .- Iflln lh 1HA Wol-- f"'" '" "' """- "'.""" .... . w".,,
. VlllllJ, IClllCOCUHlina U, HI"

Office, tho News advices stnte, was
Wounded by the second shot fired.

Jnhrels nlso was wounded,
It Is declared In dispatch that

Count Arco Valley, who shot. Premier

young student.
Joachim In Munich

Prince Jonchlm, youngest son of for-
mer Emperor William, is said, contrary
to previous reports, to be still In Munich,

The assassination of Eisner caused a
tremendous riot In Munich. The streets
ndjacent to the parliamentary building
were thronged with crowds yesterday
and the chnmbcr where the diet was In

woe Invaded by a mob.
Eisner wns shot dend at Munich yes-

terday morning nt 10 o'clock. Herr Eis-
ner, with Herr Merklc, hlB secretary,

Mr. Dale Carnagey
Orlslnator and aulhnr of Csrnsrey
fours In Tuhllc Speaking, will conduct
a new class in our Auditorium beginning
Wednesday, February 20.

Full particulars on reiust.
Central Branch

.

1421 Arch Street

I o"r., Special Sunday Dinner' $1 I
I Orchestra IKircMrnt Ktrvlce! lao-- n MAItKKT H

rnoToriwiTii

?UMBO F10!i.T BT' UUIAUD AVE.
JUIHUU JumboJunctlononKrnkfontL"

CLAIRE--THH URA.V

1 fin 1ST MD AND LOCUST BTREETSMat,. J ,80- - 3 ,; Evfl.tt ISO ..IlELSIE FEnaiTSON In
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NIXON MD AND
MAnKEJB87- -

' . .
COMEDY SPECIAL

"SOAPSUDS AND SAniBAD8"

PARK RIM?,E oA.V,F' ft DAUPHIN BT.
Evf. 0143 t II.KITTY OOnDON In"MANDARIN' BOLD"

RIVOLI MD AND
""mX.S'dW"enye'.

STRANDJT nntimnt
THE ROMANCE OF HArrx

this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock ' Eisner, killed by a naval guard,
the grounds of Corpus Chrlsti Catholic ' The dispatch Count Arco
Church, Twenty-eight- h nnd Alle- - Vnlley wounded nnd a dying condl-ghen- y

The service carried, Is to have been
by

Kd- -

TJnvel'.
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Clemenceau Not Ready
for Priest's Aid "Yet"

Taris, Feb. 22.-r- (By A. P. Tho
Eclair tells-- tho story ot how, at
tho moment of the attempt on tho
life ot Premier Clemenceau, a
Jesuit priest living close by hap-
pened to come to his house. He
ran to tho Premier's assistance,
helped him get out of his) auto-
mobile and snld, with emotion:

"Do you need my services. Mon-Ble-

Premier?"
M. Clemenceau answered dryly:
"No, thanks, sir; not yet."

was walking nlong the Pranerstrnsse to
attend the opening ot the Landtag, where
he Intended, to deliver an Important
speech.

Lieutenant Count Arco Valley, for-
merly an officer In the Prussian Guards,
shouting "Down with the revolution!
Long live the Kaiser 1" fired nt Herr
Klsner from behind at a distance of n
few yards.

Two bullets penetrated the Premier's
head and he fell dend on the pavement.
A sailor shot down his assailant who Is
reported to be mortally Injured,

Display lllnody Hpertneles
The first news of the tragedy reached

the Landtag when a Bavarian soldier
holding Herr Eisner's blood covered spec,
tacles entered, shouted, "Eisner has beon
murdered." Tho nssasslnatlon has ere-ate- d

a great sensntlon nt Munich nnd
grave troubles are feared, as Herr Eisner
was the Idol of the population of the
city.

Herr Scheldemann, Bpenklng In the
National Assembly at Weimar, Is quoted
as saying:

"With the greatest sorrow and Indlg-nntlo- n

I have to Inform you that the
Bavarlnn Trcmler Kurt Elimer, champion
of the revolution, has been shot by a
fanatic. Munich Is the scene of a bloody
civil war and my friends, ,Ross Hauptei
and Auer, nre said to he dead,

"The government expresses the deep-
est 'sorrow nnd condemnation of these
shameful acts ot murder. Nothing snows
the breakdown of order more clearly
than when murder becomes a political
weapon. If the sacrificial death of Heir
Eisner has good results, they will be In
bringing us all together to do away
with evil conditions. It would mean the
ruin of Germany If all did not take this
view and Join In this condemnation."

The House stood while Chancellor
Scheldemann spoke.

Following tho shooting of Premier
Eisner, his body was carried Into the
foreign ministry, where It lies In the
porter's lodge.

Spartacan forces lit Munich Thurs
day stormed tha police station and ar-

rested the chief of police and several
other persons, according to a reiwrt
from Berlin. The government forces
attacked the Spnrtacnns, and by 7
o'clock In the evening had recaptured
all public buildings.

RUSSIA OR FEDERAL PRISON

I. W. W. Gets 19 Years, but May
Be Deported, by U. S.

Cleveland, Feb, 22. (By A. P.) "I
presume that tho Russian Bolshevik!,
who welcomed Lenlne and Trotsky,
would bo glad to see you back, In the
event tho government should deport
you," Federal Judge John M, KlUIts
told Mnyer L. Nehrlng, alleged I.W. W.
organizer, convicted on a charge of vio-
lating tho espionage act.

"In the event tho government does
not send you back to Rutsla, I am going
to protect America from your activities
by sending you to the Atlanta Peni-
tentiary for nineteen years at hard la-
bor."

The United States Immigration Bu-rea- u

here has received word from Wash-
ington to ask for the retention of
Nehrlng, and It Is bellced ho will be
deported.
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LEMBERG BATTLE

IS STARTED AGAIN

Ukrainians Attack Polei
Violently, Says Cra-

cow

GERMANS DEFY FOCH

"Over Our Dead Bodies'
Note Refuses to Evacu-

ate Po6en Territory . j

r,ri, Feb. 32. Tho battle at Lora
berg has been resumed, according to
a Hnvas dispatch from Cracow filed
Friday, The Ukrainians attacked the
Poles violently. It Is understood the.
Ukrainians' object Is to .capture the city
before the arrival of the Inter-Allie- d

mission.
A Warsaw dispatch under Thursday'

date, received yesterday, stated that
the members of the Intcr-AUIe- d mis-
sion to Poland were fired on Ukrain-
ian soldiers when on their way fromCracow to Lemberg and that tho dele-gation returned to Cracow.

So far. the small Harrison ofLemberg has oft nil the Ukrainian
nttacks.

an nttempt to open negotiations
for on armistice, the mis-
sion left Cracow for Warsaw, where Itwill continue Its efforts.

Berlin, Feh. 22 German troops de
fending the Posen, front against 'tho
Poles at Blrnbaum have addressed a
communication to National Assembly-
man Ohler, an official order to
vacate territory held them.

The order was given In accordance
with conditions laid down Marshal
Foch, In which a line of demarcation
between tho Germans and the Pole
wn defined.

The communication dcclaree-- i

"Wo propose to remain In the position!
held by us bo as we have a car-
tridge left nnd, so long as a spark of
fire remains, no Pole wilt succeed In

our
"The path to the point designated by

Marshal Foch will lead "over the dead
bodies of thousands of German men. If
Marshal Foch is determined to force
matters to the utmost extreme, ho will
find us ready. We will open, tho gnc s
to Bolshevism, which wilt overflow Eu-
rope."

In a supplementary communication,
tho officers of the corps nt BlrnbaUm
stated that it Is considered a matter of
honor "to hold tho present position to
the last breath."

Billy Sunday Choir

Mr. Sunday is from Rich-
mond, Virginia, to speak at ths
METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE
next Monday evening. FEBRUARY

I '" "e interest of the fUCKfc.1
LEAGUE.

A chorus of 175 soprano and ?S
each of alto, bass and tenor is
wanted from the OLD TABER-
NACLE CHORUS.

Tickets and badges may be ob-

tained from H. C. LINCOLN, 1820
NORTH 23d STREET, Friday or
Saturday, during the day or evening.

or send addressed stamped
envolope, pnt you sing, f

When list is filled, cannot add to
number.

Birthday Dinner!

laitrlotlu Musleal Program
by the National

I'linTorLAVa

$1.25 per
(Including Souvenirs)

12 o'Clock to 8 P. M.
Cream of Fresh Muihroooms

Olives Celery Radishes
Broiled Spring Chicken

Tips Potatoes
of Lettuce, Roquefort Dressing

of Washington Pudding
Mince Pie Ice Cream and

Fancy Cakes
Coffee

Special After-Theatr- e Dishes and a Carta Orders
at Reasonable Prices, Too '

Phnne Iteaertntlon

THE NATIONAL RESTAURANTS
102-11- 4 South 15th Street

B. RHODES,

r
AlnamDra.M.t.
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followinar theatres obtain their pictures
the STANLEY bookinj: Corporation,

a guarantee of early showing 'of
productions. Ask for the theatr

locality obtaining pictures through,
Booking Corporation, '

I IRPRTY hkoad columuia av.
matinee daily

ALICE BRADY In
"IN THE HOLLOW OF HEII HAND"

333 MARK" FT stiieet theatrjb
UA. M. tollilBP.M,
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